
Former Kings Mountain Citizen
Reports On Missouri Flood Area
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Loy Costner. former Kings
Mountain citizen and now mana¬
ger of a department store in
Mound City, Mo., was singing the
old song "River, Stay Way from
My Door", during the recent
floods. <" '

In an interesting letter to the
Herald Mr. Costner relates, that
the Missouri Iliver, ordinarily ten
miles from- his home, was only
one mile away, arid be praised the
Red Cross lor Its work* in aiding
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those who lost all to the flooding
river. .

"It's just a line from me again.
Thought i would drop a letter to
let you Know that I haven't re¬
ceived my copy of the Herald for
Thursday, April 10th. I was won¬
dering if it had been sent or lost
In the mails. It sure Is possible
that it could have been lost as
there has been a lot of excitement
out in this part of the country,
not thtft we have enjoyed it
though as you have' no doubt
we have hewn having floods. The
Missiour Kiver is usually about
10 mljes from here but now its
less than a mile in some places.
We ha^r-n't had any water right
in town but about all the farmers
got out of the bottoms almost a
Week ago. I sure never thought
there could possibly be enough
water to flood the whole valley
but it sure is full. I'm sure glad
that our town Is In the bluffs in¬
stead of the flat country. The
population of the tdwn . is .over
doubled now and will be that way
tor another week or two as its
expected to be that long before
I he water goes buck down and
the" folks can get back home. I
have alWays heard a lot of talk
about how the Red Cross
operates and people critlze
every move It makes.- They
sure have done nothing but
good here. They keep emer¬
gency d Is a s t e r headquarters
here open 21 hours a day and
have been for over a week now.
They haVe also given orders for
groceries, dry goods and everyother type of goods that was
needed. They have also served
meals to the men working on.the
levees and dikes. There also has
been units of the National Guard,Army and Coast Guard here to
help patrol the dikes and get
persons and livestock out of the
flood. I'm enclosing the front
page of our local paper, thought
you might like to read it.

I note that Jack Early is play¬ing ball with Minneapolis, Minn.,
again this year. I Was listening
to a game broadcasted from Kan¬
sas City today and he was catch¬
ing for the Minneapolis Millers.
Sure hope' I'll be able to get to
K-C to see him this season when
his team is playing there. I didn't
get to hear, the whole game but
the part 1 heard Jake did right
well. He got a double and a Walk
the 2nd time at bat while I was
listening."

BUY EXPERTLY

Be your own judge
SEE! DRIVE i
COMPARE!
Attractive Prices!
Liberal Trade-ins!
Long, Easy Terms !

REYNOLDS MOTORS
507 E, King St.. Telephone 331 J

Sixth Graders
Learn Grocerylug
Mrs. T. A. Pollock's sixth grade

has recently carried its arithme¬
tic to Floyd Paynes Grocery store
at Loom-Tex mill.
The pupils made individual

grocery lists, bills, and comput-
ed cost of groceries on lists.
Each child learned about the

Grade "A" rating of the meat de¬
partment;.

Mr. Payne explained to the
children the method of shelv!ng
groceries and other aspects of
the grocery business.
Following the inspection, the

children enjoyed cold drinks and
ice cream. ..

VA Cuts RedTape
On Brace Repairs
Mpre than 30,000 disabled vet¬

erans who have to wear ortho¬
pedic braces because of disabili¬
ties suffered in service may now
get emergency repairs to those
braces without prior .Veterans
Administration approval
These veterans are suffering

from a variety of disabilities In¬
cluding paralysis of arms and
legs from spinal cord injuries,
gun shot wounds, uinmended
tractures, and polio.
VA Regional Offices already

haye-bonun to issue a new "Pros-i
thetic Service Card . Orthope¬
dic Braces" to. e:ach eligible vet*
eran entitling him to this new
service.
By using this card, a veteran

wll| get prompt service from
commercial concerns or the Vet¬
erans Administration when he
needs . emergency or miajor re¬
pairs to his brace.
The veteran upon presentation

o( the Prosthetic Service Card at
any commercial brace or repair
shop?, may receive emergency
repairs up to a limit of $15 for
each brace.
George C. Warlick, Officer-in-

Charge of the Gastonia VA Of¬
fice, said the card will also es¬
tablish on-the-spot eligibility for
major repairs or emergency re¬

placement of orthopedic braces
at any of the 30 VA orthopedic
shops located throughout the
country.

Machinery Shields
Needed For Safety
There Is no excuse for not keep¬

ing power take-off arid other ma¬

chinery shields In place, says Ho¬
ward C-lapp county farm agent
for the State College Extension
Service.

It is much easier to be safe than
sorry. The National Safety Coun¬
cil reports that too many farmers
leave their shields in the imple¬
ment shed or misplace them en¬
tirely.. , .

Farmers who do not have stan¬
dard po.ver takeoff hitches or
shields for old tractors, should
consult their local implement
deal®. Hitches arid adapter pack-
djjp f' power-driven imple¬
ments nu:' he obtained from
«ie;iWfs repre^(HtiH» the manu-
fiii mrer of the implement. The
|«'>t slHdd that can be made gives
K> IftftdM if it is¦ uspd.

iilr new farm equipment, man-
lifacturers are providing non-re-
nutv able power take-off shields to
help protect the operator against
ht-. own negligence. The non-re¬
movable shields, may be opened
for servicing and inspection of
the power shaft. Most of them
are luult with a loop aroutnl the
pipe connection between the uni¬
versal joints of otherwise per-

mently attached they cannotriBu'ved entirely. If thodrhe
m .use. the shield stays* uith it.
Don't ov'Aloots the' sma|-tf>f

.(..elu pc..\ fled for fans, vhaiiis
>:¦ Te.irs. See that all shields art!
m pi.n e liefjHjjR an implement i.;
ikvr> to the field. When working

with.nit. shields, the stakes are
hi rh and when you lose' It Is too
late til Bake amends.

Some two million tree seedlings
have been distributed this season
to landowners in 15 western coun¬

ties. Of these, about half a mil¬
lion* were planted by industrial
oncerns and the U. S. Forest Set-

vice. and about one and a half
million by farmers.

A STATEMENT FROM ERV1N ELLISON
Candidate For Constable, No. 4 Township

4. < s \ ** '
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Friends and Fellow Citizens:

I ama candidate for Constable in No. 4 Township. Your vote and support
will be greatly appreciated. I arr\ a working man and I have ten (10)
children, six in school.

If elected, with the Lord's help and the people's help. I will serve you all
to the best of my ability.

Thanks.
ERVIN ELLISON

(Paid Pali Ural Advertising)

SPRING CLSAN VP AT HOME
Safety experts say every farm

family should have a spring clean
up campaign at home, inside and
out. Such a campaign would goa
long way toward eliminating fire
artd accident hazards, make a
healthier place to live, and result
in happier work days and more
production. .

Farm families alone lose about
3,500 lives and 100 million dollars
worth of farm property annually
by fires. About 18,000 farm resi¬
dents are killed and a million and
one-half others are injured each
year in accidents.
Look into every nook and cran¬

ny. Get rid of any winter accumu¬
lation of trash, Junk and discard¬
ed equipment from all buildings,
and get rid of the dead grass and
"weeds near (he buildings.

In the farm home and other
farm buildinga clean up all de¬
bris, trash, paper and other haz¬
ardous waste material. Oily rags
and old paint brushes may cause
spontaneous ignition. .

In barns, shops and machine
sheds get rid of old metal equip¬
ment. Discarded machinery may
cause falls and other accidents.
Rusty metal- can cause tetanus
(blood poisoning). Waste scrap!
metal, urgently needed for de¬
fense, will bring a cash dividend.

In all farm buildings fix leaky
Two New Circulors
Issued By College
The new circulars . one on

planting forest trees and the oth¬
er on farm retail produce mark¬
ets have just been published by
the State College Extension Ser¬
vice and Experiment Station, and
copies are available on request.

"Plant Forest Trees," issued as
Extension Circular No. 371, was
prepared by John L. Gray. Twelve
pages in length, it covers the need
for forest trees in North Carolina
cost of planting, kinds of trees to
plant, number of seedlings to set
per acre, and all the steps involv-
,ed in the actual planting. Easy-to-follow drawings are included.
"Farm Retail Produce Marketsin North Carolina," issued as Ex¬

periment Station Bulletin No. 375,
Is a 28-page study of home demon¬
stration and municipal markets
in tn<_ State. It was prepared byJohn M. Cartis and Martin Abra-
hamsen, who offer a number of
suggestions for improving the
markets, particularly in regard
to organization, management, fa¬
cilities, and selling practices.

Single copies of either publica¬tion may be obtained from the
local county agent or home dem¬
onstration agent, or by writingthe Publications Department, N.
C. State College, Raleigh. The
name .and the number of the cir^
cular 'desired should be included
in the request.

Meat production un< vr Federal
inspection for the week ended
April 26 was estimated at 305 mil¬
lion pounds.

roofs, cracked chemneys, rustyatove pipes, poor foudatlons, rot¬
ted sills, bad electric wiring and
connections, and lightning rods.
See that doors, windows, screens
and furniture are in good repair.Watch for and repair broken or
loose stair steps, board walks and
the like. Remove nails, Jaggedboards and other items that
might cause Injury to people or
livestock.
Keep your water supply sanita¬

ry and safe. Springs, wells and
cisterns may need to be cleaned.
Plan you water supply so that it
will serve in case of fire.
Remove dry brush, weeds, grassetc., from along roadsides and

near buildings. If the removal isby burning, use extreme care, for
a fire that gets out of control canburn your buildings and may do
damage to your neighbor's pro¬perty. See that fire-fighting equip¬ment . hand extenguishers, sho¬
vels, swatters, rakes, water con¬
tainers, ladders, hose, etc. .. is
conveniently located and readyfor use.
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Pfc. Hullender
In Training Exercise

*

WITH U. S. FORCES IN AU-
STRA . Pic .Bobble G. Hullen¬
der, son of Mr. and Mrs. David M.
Burton, 300 Parker st, Kings
Mountain, was part ot a joint U.
S.-French Army force that recent¬
ly fought a week-long "battle"
high In the Austrian Alps.
The training maneuver, titled

Exercise Avalanche, was one of
the first of several similar opera¬tions designed to improve mill-
tary cooperation among the
North Atlantic Treaty nations.
His outfit, the 510th Field Ar¬

tillery Battalion, frequently mov¬
ed its 105-mm. howitzers on roads
cut through snow more than 20
feet deep. Icy slopes and cold
weather sometimes slowed the ar¬
tillerymen, and French Jet planesand alpine troops proved to be
persistent and tricky "enemies,"
But as the exercise ended, the

battalion had emplaced its guns
approaches to the famed Arlbergin position looking down on the

Training School
To Begin June 1
.May 15 Is . the deadline for

young men wanting to become
State highway Patrolmen, Col.
James R. Smith, the Patrol's com¬
manding officer reminded today.
The patrol will start a trainingschool June 1 at Chapel Hill. Be¬

tween 50 and 75 applicants will
be chosen to attend the 9ohool
and 30 graduates will receive im¬
mediate assignments, Col Smith
said.

Applicants must be between 21
an 31; a U. S. citizen; have no
criminal record and be of goodmqral character; have a highsdiool education or its equiva¬lent; weigh at least 160 pounds;
Pass.
Private First Class Huiiender,

a mechanic, entered the Army in
June 1949 and arrived in Austria
in August 1950. .

In civilian' life he was employ¬ed by Jim Mayhew.

Evans' Unit Wins
Array Merit Award
WITH THE EIGHTH ARMY IN-

KOREA. . Pfc. James T. Evans, ->

route 1, Kings Mountain, N. C.,
recently was awarded the Meri*
torious Unit Emblem while ser¬
ving with the 121st Evacuation
<Hoepital in Korea.
The hospital was cited for Its

"unmatched efficiency" In pro¬
viding medical and surgical ser¬
vice for UN troops since Septem¬ber 1950.

and have no relative now em¬
ployed by the Patrol.

Starting salary for accepted re¬
cruits Is $2,688 a year. Trainees
will receive room and board but
no salary while attending school.
Applications may be secured

from Patrol Headquarters in Ra¬
leigh or from Troop Headquar¬
ters in Greenville, Fayetteville,
Salisbury, Greensboro and Ashe-
vllle. Completed applications
sh" <\Lbe mailed to Col. James
R. SnQth, Commanding Officer,
State Highway Patrol, Revenue
Building Annex. Raleigh, N. C.
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rtoes the
weev$\

aldrin's your best bet for:
QUICK KILL . . . boll weevils start

dropping in two hours. Even if it rains
next day, the big part of the job is
done . . . thanks to aldrin's fast action.

LOW COST . . . effective dosages of
aldrin are measured in ounces per acre
. . . you get action at low cost.

EASY APPLICATION . . dust or

spray aldrin with standard equipment.

COMPATIBILITY with other insecti¬
cides. Aldrin mixes readily and is com¬
patible with other insecticides and
fungicides. In fact, aldrin-DDT dusts
and sprays are available for controlling
cotton insects including bollworm.

Ask your
insecticide dealer

for aldrin aldrin ?i

SHELL CHEMICAL CORPORATION
808 WILLIAM-OLIVER BLDG.

ATLANTA 1, OA.
P. O. BOX 2099,
HOUSTON, TFX.

It makes
each ^pyojgas
say uncle

I \\\ *

according to combustion experts,
/\ there's as much energy'locked in
a drop of gasoline cis there is in a drop
of nitroglycerine.
But the problem is to put that energy
to work.
So Buick engineers aren't content just
to mix that drop with air and touch it off.
They've designed an engine that brings
it catapulting into a cylinder head
where it strikes a turbo-top piston.gets
whipped into a churning, swirlirtg ball
of tight-packed energy.

124 Railroad Ave.

Then it's fired. And when that happens,
a drop of gasoline certainly lets loose
power.

This isn't something that happens in a
"car of the future."
It happens in a Buick Fireball 8 Engine
today. It's a high-compression engine.
It's a valve-in-head engine. But it's also
a Fireball in performance as well as

name.

And it puts extra power under the hood
.and extra miles in the fuel back in the
gas tank.
Now, power is great, but what goes
with it?
Mister, that's something you ought to
find out.and soon.

What goes with it is an automobile as

sweet-handling, eager and willing as

anything that ever made your pulse leap
to a faster beat.
It's a car that seems to know what you

want it to do.true and sure in its course
on a straightaway.beautifully balanced
on curves.

*

It's a car with Dynaflow Drive* to feed
power with infinite smoothness.and a

road-hugging levelncss of ride that took
a million in cold cash to perfect. *

r
* '

And it is, with all this, a very tidy
bargain.Why not price it, drive it, know

' it for yourself? We'll be glad to arrange
a demonstration.
Equipment, accessorial, trim and models are subject to
change without notice. Wheel Crests standard on

Roadmaster, optional at extra cost on other Series.
* Standard on Roadmaster, optional at extra cost on

other Series.

Sure is true for 52
When better automobiles are built

BUICK
will build them

DEAN BUICK COMPANY
"V »

" V

Kings Mountain. N. C. Telephone 330
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